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1381.
Feb. 9.

Westminster.

Feb. 10.
Westminster.

Feb. 18.
Westminster.

Membrane 24— cont.

Pardon,at the supplication of Hugh de Segrave,king's knight,steward

of the household,to John Cook of Stretford on Avene for the death of

John Danyof Milcote,killed on Fridayafter St. Valentine,1 Richard II.
Byp.s.

Licencefor John de Cobehamto fortifyand crenellale the mansion of his
manor of Coulyng,co. Kent. Byp.s.

Exemption,for life,of Robert de Swylyngton from beingput on assizes,
juries,inquisitions or recognisances, and from beingmade justice,keeper
of the peace, trier, leader or arrayer of men-at-arins, hobelers or archers,
mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector of tenths, fifteenths or other

subsidy, or other bailiff or minister of the kingagainst his will. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John de la Pole of Neuburgh as justice
for holdingpleas in South Wales. ByC.

Mandate in pursuance to David Cradok,late justice. ByC.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John de la Pole of Neuburgh as justice
for holdingpleas in North Wales. ByC.

Mandate in pursuance to David Craddok,late justice. ByC.

MEMBRANE23.

Feb. 8. Grant,for life,from 18 April last,to William Corby,king's squire, and
Westminster. Agneshis wife, of two messuages in the high street of Exeter,one called

* SocconysIn ' and the other bythe Gildhall,seised into the king's hands,as

appears byinquisition of Richard de Kendale,escheator in the counties of

Devon and Cornwall,under these circumstances. Roger atte Wille,sometime

citizen of Exeter, dying without heir seised of the first-named
messuage, John atte Wille,of the order of Friars Minors there,claimed it as
son of Roger,and, asserting that, notwithstanding his profession, he would

be privileged bythe court of Rome to succeed as heir,entered thereon and

died seised thereof,it beingof the yearly value of 53s. 4d. ; Isabel,wife of

Roger,beingseised of the other messuage, according to immemorial custom
in Exeter,bequeathed it to the said John,who byvirtue of her will entered
thereon and died seised thereof,it beingof the yearlyvalue of 40s. Byp.s.

Jan. 22. Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper by Thomas de Erlestoke,
Westminster, chaplain, for the alienation in mortmain by the prior and convent of

Bradelegh of 10 marks yearly rent from their lands in Homynton,co. Wilts,
to a chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyin the parish church of

St. Thomas,Salisbury,for the souls of the late kingand Philippa his consort,

Robert de Godmanston,late citizen of Salisbury,and Joan his wife, and
John Tynekere,formerlyher husband,and their ancestors, and for the good

estate of the kingand the said Thomas duringlife and their souls after

death;with power for the chaplain and his successors to distrain if the
rent be in arrear.

Feb. 11. Licencefor Robert Hales,prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem
Westminster, in England,unable to attend in person, to make attorneys in his place, and

that each of them may make others, and that brother Hildebrand Inge be
admitted his attorney for one year, with like power.

John Scarle,clerk, received the attorney.

Feb. 11. Inspeximusand confirmation, in favour of William Ellarton,of letters of

Westminster,indenture(in French)of William de Monte Acuto,earl of Salisburyand
lord of Man,dated London,8 May,3 Richard II., beinga grant for life to


